
BASKET BALL 
M««tlng Held at V M C. A Laat 

Evening and Captain* Selected 
for Teame. 

At a mealing he'kethell en'ho 
•!«»'» held at the Y M C A laat 
evening captain* for the varlou* 
team* were selected and tentative ar 
rangemenr* were made for forming a 
backet hall league The peraoanel of 
the team* was not a elected laat .mi 
log. but a meeting of the captains will 
be held Friday evening, wlien addi- 
tional step* toward organizing a 
league will be taken 

□arrow Trial. 
I4M ANi.KI.r S * Oct. >1. The 

trial of Clarence S. Harrow, the Chi- 
cago lawyer who defended the Mr 
Namara brother*, was set to-day for 
November 2R. Me will he tried <>n 
the Indictment charging him with the 
M tor-. .. f Ba R 
the McNamara trial. 

TO PLAY MARIETTA 
Postponed Football Cam# Between 

Marietta-Wheeling High Schools 
Will Occur To-morrow. 

Arrangements have he* n completed 
for a football cam** to-morrow after- 
noon be* ween the Wheeling high 
school (ram and the Marietta high 
•cool team at the latter city. The 
gam* was to have been played last 

Saturday, but was postponed on ac- 

count of the death of President Perry, 
of Marietta college 

The players Will he granted the en 

tire day by the hoard of education, 
on condition that they make up their 
studies They will leave at 10o'clock 
tomorrow morning over the Ohio 
nver division of the H * O.. and will 
likely be accompanied by a delega- 
tion of local rooters 

Wily Papke ye George <!ar- 
prrMe* round* el Pe t* 
rruii 

H'lelt R‘**e ve 1 >»r!ry lee. 
rener 1 round*. at I'hettaiw.ia Tenn. 

~ 

MINOR GIVEN HEARING 
ANO HELD TO GRAND JURY. 

! Newton Minor, the young man who 
rut and painfuily injured Charle* 
StnPh laet we.-k. «» given a hearing 
before Squire It t;. Mobb* In the 
• ■ounty jatl !a»t evening and was held 

| to await the action of the grand jury 
under jr.im bond 

! ii * 

How to Tell 
Good Beer 

Before You Taste It 

Look and see if the name Reymann is on the label 

HK word Reymann is found on good beer 
Reymann Beer pours smoothly from the 

bottle, and forms a thick, rich cream on 

top of the drinking glass. 
That cream on top of beer shows that it is breued right tattled right and poured right. 
Beer which only pours in light, thin bubbles, has lost much ot its gas—it has gone Hat. 

We want you to “get acquainted” with 

The Standard Beer of Wheeling** 

Accept from Us 3 BOTTLES FREE 
Order a ca«e of Reymann Beer sent to your home today. Use three bottles out of the case at our expense. If you arc not exceedingly pleased, we will remove the rest of the bottles and return to you the 

price of the entire case—$1.25. 

Telephone us -or mail this order Order Blank oiank. Have your three bottles free 
to try today. W*■ rih|, w. v«.. tai2. 

Hrymmnn Hrowtni Co. WKrr|,nf. W V«. 

Reymann Brewing Co. 
BOTH Q1 O 
PHONES: ZJ 1 Z 

1 Vr«#f 

GREATER WHEELING 
FOOT BALL TEAM 

IS REPRESENTED 6V THE STARTS 
ATHLETIC CLLB OF THIS CITY. 

G*t* Saturday With Wayeeaburg Col- 
l*fl« Should B*»*rg OJt AdmiPtrt 

FrCm All Citie*. 

Fp-ahln* of (}rr*N \Vb**lln* on* 
aUaya Include* Martini- Kerry Itel- 
»(w »n.| Beswood at >a»t These 
different towt.* liar., alms** m the 
past h*-en acparai-d by different fac- 
tions and baa for "a moat part been 
separated by different athletic foot- 
b.i. tear.--, each claiming merit* for 
•he|r respective el-vena aa to lliah 
scbttOi* -uch rlvair;. * a benefit |tut 
in th*' past no 'Pinal ream has been 
►' r‘ tig ec ugtl to rope with other Cities 
where all the pr»~tag.- has bei n cen- 
icred In one organization The result 
has been that no management has 
ever been able to bring good attrac- 
tion* to th » city and Wheeling ha* 
*' di»m been able to a*e the bert in 
'ootbai! on their home grounds 

Manager Kruzler and Coach John* 
have made every possible effort to 
make their team the S'aala Athletic 
club* representative luatead of the 
South Side organization which ha* 
been the Impression among many fol- 
lowers of the game 

On the preaent 1!*!2 team thev have 
Wi aver, from North Wheeling, a star 
Mrkle, ami Kord, a fleet end from Mar- 
tina Firry 

Loomis With Team. 
Coach I.oomls n one time famous 

Il-kle of Uahlwln college. |* with the 
team They have <has Voifle. of 
Moundsville. one of the best end men 
in this section They also have the 
Watson brothers of lien wood, who are 
both strong line men 

The fact that all the surrounding 
Itles are represented on this or.e team 

should command support and pretlge 
Instead of sectional strife 

The Staats management haa been 
assured by irany followers of the 

DON’T 
BOTHER 

Your friends for a loan. 
See us. 

We have a better plan. 

MONEY 
LOANED 
At the LOWEST R ATES on 

Surprising!} EASY TERMS. 

Home Loan Co. 
"TBB OLD REI*1ABX«B." 

IVat. PLoco 10O9-M. Sail PfaoM 901-1. 
1113 MARKET STREET 

(Ortr WcrOlworUi • 5c aa«l lOc Rtora 

ATTACK ON 
(Continued from mi ***(•) 

milt of the revolt of Geueral Kelt* 
111**. 

The return to Washington of Sec 
retary Knox from 1 * Japanese trip, 
the presence here o! Henry 1-ane It'll- 

'son. Ambassador to Mexico anil inter- 
esting development* In the military 
situation at Vera Ctu*. held by Dia*. 
within the pa»t two day*, were ele- 

■ luent* that served lu concentrate at- 
[ tentlon upon the Mexican trouble 

The one fact that appear* clear!.' to- 
day. I* that, although Die Ambatu lor 

! ha* conferred at length with uiting 
1 Secretary Ade*. and the official* of 

TUESDAY ONLY 
Select a rur of nobt*v 

h.M k..« THE OVERCOAT 
50 kCnt*. and take then 
for 35 cent* or select that gives the dressv effect 

$1.00 h“ *",he 
_ 

I 

can he- 
Mow that tits perfectly—that will stand inspec- 
tion of its tailoring features—that i- backed up with a positive guarantee as to its serviceability_ 
A die garment you are looking tor? 

\X7 1 *11V* it- in inv Ie vou prefer, in an in 
timte vanen of fabrics and colorings, in all 

sizes, and— 

Yn* '‘•l!1 ! -1 it with..tit adding a penny to the 
sum you have set aside a* an overcoat fund. 

I Gutman, Gibson & McConnell 
The Men’* Corner Main and Twelfth 

IMIBB I —WIMM ..— I |„ 

914 ggg BLOOD DISORDERS 
SYMPTOMS BEGIN TO VANISH IN 2 DAYS 
U you hare now* nicer* pains, pimpl.pper-colored spot* h..dr 
*'r,',n' "f " niood UiHorder don't Miffer a daj 

,IlaK|(. ^*,*1 ''".V ‘‘I?* 1 ’d-'1' "f *!••' 'I.aordtr ,1 leap pear n« If by Ih it«mT k # IV <"’*>'« continue takit f medicine Info 

! tr 'V* '' """ ■ »’• r,,r » < I'-me l.Mlar * “■' 1 " genuine "III Imp rted direct from Prof. 
velour. CAU.TtM.AT OR WRIT! *>R , AKTI. i l^HH AwIl T 

— 

,"1 " 1 NERVOUS DISORDERS. VARICOCELE DRAINS. BLOOD DISORDERS. ECZEMA. PIMPLES. SKIN DISORDERS. PILES 
RUPTURE. KIDNEY. ELADOER and URINARY 
DISORDERS, and all D i(Tdtr» 0f Men 

WE SEE AND TREAT EACH PATIENT 

game in m earn low u that la repre- 
“•■nted on the team, that everyone will 
unite in boosting for the home team 
when they stark arms against the 
strong college teams 'hat nre achcdul* 
ct| to lio played and which will b«s 
gin next Saturday, when the staats 
will do battle with Waynesburg col- 
lege. 

Much Gratified. 
Mr Frazier ts much gratified aa a 

result of numerous requests from 
0 her cities concerning the dales and 
colleges scheduled i'oniing aa they 
tin from Steubenville. Wellshurg. SIs- 
tersviile. New Martinsville and other 
places Few merchants appreciate 
the possibility of large delegation* 
coming from out of town to witness 
these contests. It 1* to be hoped that 
a greater Interest will be manifested 
during the present season than has 
been shown in the efforts of past sea- 
si ns. 

B owl;] ng 
Mnw* Ten Pin Lo&fae 

*Ti ** it 
1 temlers .Mi Mil si- 
«»m « lub 721 *74 72 2124 
1«MHell* *,17 727 722 22i* 

Tonlffht'e (tamee. 
Wbe-llnir .l:y. Urn 
|{.ink*-r>* v». I»*>uich .Nut* 

Two-Men Ten Pin X»enffue. 
Utltl 

Short»-.Wtlh> HIT 
>ch*f f»*r -1 ,„2- 
lltimmel-Klllbuok n«M 

Ft. Henry Docks. 
Oawrs .1 on 107 '9t 

-*?! vf.31 
T»ie*fUy I .<\nm %» <lt North- 

ern. 

Ot northern Dock Pin Learne 
M:;*15 !I1 34 *74 • Itte. ;>7 311 ill -*11 

Ton.rhfi Otmei. 
M< <*onk» vn Aui.iyt 

Tbs Mss-.ale Dock Pin Learns. 
174 4-i*i 41 IJM Ml. ft H'e 7.17 -4 4«« 1 »«7 

Tonight —It It st—l Iron. 

Olsa Lawn Dock Pin League. 
wt Henry 3'1 *: 3:.7 l-.J* litmi.M. ?«7 it.*, **« 

*le« I. *1 _-«1 ;it J,., 
t.t-sl. i,.* 

•’r-k. vs lacir.l. 
|i|l-|tleene v. ..rent Northern. 

particularly with the conduct :if Mex 
lean relations, nothing he has com- 
municated has Influenced the offJ* u.ls 
to change In any in pact the clearly 
d* fined policy of non Intervention :n 
Mexico. 

Situation Tense. 
Thle 1* quite true, even In the face 

of semi-official admissions that the 
revolutionary movement In Mexico 
has assume,] a much more serious as- 

pect than ever before, atel that a coal- 
ition beta,.m the forces of the r« te-’ 
leader Zapata, who has for the pa 
year maintained a formidable rebel- 
lion almost within sight of the Mexl- 
ean capital, and General Felix Diaz, 
reputed to he supported by the pow- erful cienttfleo party miRht Jeopar- dize the very existence of the Madero 
government S;> far, however, it can- 
not lie established that these leaders 
have agreed to mull-- common cairn- 

Tin- military situation at Verat'ruz. 
according to the last reports to the 
department, was extremely interest- 
ing Though there was promise of an 
important and perhaps decisive hat 
t!«. between the rebel Diaz forces and 
the consldarhle army tha1 General 
Beltran has assembled under the gov- 
ernment standard on the outskirts of 
the city, it was confidently expected 
that the Important foreign Interests 
in Vera Cruz would escape Jeopardy 
and loss of the lives of non-comb-,*"- 
ants be averted by an agreement be- 
tween the two commander* to do 
their righting outside the city limit*. 
General Beltran has said that he 
would personally do all that he could 
In conformity with orders from his 
government to catuure the town to 
protect l» from destruction Further- 
more, he told the foreign consuls 
tha* he would transmit to his gov- 
ernment their request to refrain from 
bombarding the town or fighting In 
Its street* Por his part. General 
Diaz, who Is In complete possession 
of ih« city proper, offered to the 
consuls all possible guarantee to life 
and property os long a* he main- 
tained control. 

According to today's reports, 
everything in Vera t'duz I* unusually 
quiet and orderly, and is likely to re- 
main so unless the federal gunboats 
start to bombard the city. 

I! *'ir- Kv« y morning. •• to In every after- 
noon. I to r. Mon Tie. Wetl.. Thurs Sat. 
tilel'c. to v Similar. '• to ty only 

CALL OR WRITE NOW—THIS WEEK. 
Mary patient* nave told u». after we cured 

*■" rrr ‘ha« ,n y stated at first I, come rn ac- 
to- crs: s ». m. t« H count of having been deceived bv dishonest un- 

fa I2njySUn'U,,! * *° Apedalists, and they had almost become 
so skeptical to think there was no cure for them. 

| We wawt an °PPCrtunity to treat Just such men. 

Nervous Debility. Impaired V itality and Disorders „r Mert ,hl ■ of tu «lt| al ire cornu lout of a eon- a fa fit lir.i.n which m undermining > iur ayatem. tome t.efoi.- v,„, b,-e»m* a neivous aril physical wr.ck If you am gloom. >|.-spondcnt hav.. had dreams. uepressed. lark ambition and energy, unabi. t„ concentrate your thought*. lack of vim. vigor ami vitality, com- al on,. t»„r tr.-H'riient will overcome all symptoms and positively restore you to nr. ngth and n«*aiTn 

\ou Are Invited to ( all ftir a Free Personal Consultation Anil i-e shah e u.i to explain 10 you lu.lv what the cans. ..t Vonr own 
comp.amts arc, and how- the-, can b. removed Our ... 'methods have altered many termer theories in ailm-nt* peculiar to men and have revolutionized mai old methods of treatment We obtain result* In 
many case* where surgery was formerly thought to b* the only hope. 

TIIE PELVIC SPECIALISTS 
CURE PELVIC DISEASES 

1428 Market Street. Wheeling. West Virginia. 
(Second Floor—Corner of Alley.) 

i)r. Bailey 
Cornir Eitvinth and Chaplin# a*# VT ••Uny. W. Va. The K«w Buil«ij! Coma apiralrt 
TILT OWT.Y KEUA1LE SPECIAL. WT dJSTBBTZSXJia IB W 7* 7^ 

Am lf' f"’lf nan:#. v **n J01* b»* rr y'*B krwwm 
1 ’1 nr with 1 »ft.#r rao. 

!’ ♦*- n rr. »t Chr. n, fn*. 
u mi-irnl y to think 

*** [* * *f- In «*tm 
v *n * •r* if •»niy on# that m* a «n». rr hr •* ylv# you * fr-alpf 1 •» tv*- .lor# it !# 

4 » ft ♦ »j I to (ondurt a 
u 1 ► *m*» on# ha- 

n. M# f- It 
„T — *Kc htsleadtwo state- Mi.NTfT .1. r: I'-.( oalflona f.» 

t0>! n'f‘ *r ’,0 I promt a# to 

LOMt-LETE SAEB AWn LAPTtK n 
rnnr ir ts* oitcttbat poieilb TIME r. ,» <11 1,,.. Injuring* af,»r 

■ n ,f. 1 at if* low**, 
s *7-«‘fMk,:,f'*' •M 

V.ir1(-fV*l» acJ tfrlctofr Oonnmw fll'.t Eoiartad Froe-nt# Blart.1«r A»f ft. nt Bl... it Bvit mm. boat M.rrons Emi..*ti#floB. XndisoraUon o, Eimi mumooA, 
PILE*- 1 era wltbont H<> drtrntioB from »>.ia,r.o«a 
PKIVATE DISEASES- .. mn« .„<* IlnMn* 
4 tf Ti U11 — 11 1» ’iifif * 11, row It * wav 
KIHDBEY. Bl.ADDER and STOMACH TROUBLE A— .y > aXalrm of ,r„t. 

fHHOWIC CURED 
OrartM. B lad dry Eldnm |»,r. r», Drai.ptl!. <nv vT77 '... ”, 

Of hr. 
COffkUITATTOW hirr W'ltra. 10 to 4 a m daily and Ettulnn T im day and katnrriiy flnnday. 2 to 4 p m B#n ptmaa. 170.& 

** Taap- 

SAW ETTOR IN 
KILLING MOB 

FAf.FM M»'» th Fn«,| 
Flyiri of 'll, Maiwli diMrlot 
polio.. f -*rifv •,* today ti tho trial of 
.lia.pph .1 Kitor. \rti.ro illovaniiittl 
mill lopoph t'.tr’iPo for tho mnrdor of 
A*'.n:i l.npli/,1 iliiriiip* tho law rcn, * 1-ytl|a Ptrlko. doporlbotl Iho !l'r,.u|t 
i.r yotin* alrl It, tli*. ptrootp of 
l-iwr. iix Jan i»ry -laat. bv riuforp turn doolarod that th. dofondant. 
I.t'or mi In tho "n-ntor of tho n,t, 

hail follow oil tho mob from a 
'' r‘ ■ I.ir rl< «a I Flvnn Wtii-u I *a« n lara.' nnmbor of (ham rnh 
upon a groin.« * rl who mi oarriln* 
a Innoti b y Tlioy took fh !>.,« «», 
1.1.1 throw It into .bo air Thon ihw 
a'<1 b in.|p ..n t ami ,oro IT part of l.-r < ibit.it VVhllo tf.ir wa» K.ilna 

on t paw Kitor par. by m tho nniorl 
t nn fold of p. vor.il rlo*p npon tht> morntnr of that dm. <li«inrt.am-«aI 

wjilih rymo in a rl'may ,ho p;,m» I 

j' "f Anna 

t’linn nn.t tifflror Vt rhaol TUron 
wto arropiotl <)loyani.lft|. af|>r bin in dbtrmnt both tr«,if|o.| 11, ,t »to- ifo ! 
.. i»* d ad*l»ln* tho atrik 

1 

to v!,.. P hi .1,1* an<l an Ilk., wild 
an'mnia at itht «»n tho i,i*ht Plvnn, 
arro«to.t .. Mo* .lofon.lt,ni.1 b nr, t, .•,i ,.( iid tr. him 
^ 

* ft**11 want imi to pip any ilynn* I 
| tiP.HT-d m that I had br,.ii«ht 

n •!'tie Into ft ■ h 'i«o Flynn ton! • and fold him that ho 
Thon' I'h•" y" at*,- or' ,o mnrtor 

a*-*, ifavo wo, *ot hti» too*' | 

’.v.p,.’rn,,u *rr ,:"“r ** ,h' 

Vlyt,.i, m i«>timofii *m not ron 
* '’I'l* *1 »hon roiirt atlJoiniPd ft»r tho 

'VT'OU know w ho 
started the popu- 

larity of Fatima Cig- 
arettes. It was the 
college man — the 
chap who always puts 
quality first. Because we 

put them up in a simple 
package,you get 20for 15c. 

"Ofi'iiktw/j IntihiJuaT' 

NEGRO SLAVS WOMAN 
vrw YORK ort II M •• MiMr. I 

Ks||v. a yroiin* will*, woman, was 

shot ami Jifihahlv fatally wotind* 1 
•>T I'lwrK K n mo r.' who w,i* 

('•rmsfla hsr rhaulfsnr lav f Ion 
hlllsil hlriss’f Ths ira^irly, to whtrh 
Ihsi* S'Tf no wttnssss*. ocr irrsd ,n 

ths an rtmi-nis of <;<nrr« Aars't, 
whom Mis* Ksllyr had *on*hi rsfn*s 
from las who had ann<os<| |,sr with 
hts n11. tlnn \r- ir<! n* to Arrs't, 
At <« K I* « w« lth> ml 1 
Atl TU. lain* Island »hsm lav had 
hssn stnt'loysd as rhanffs ir 

Governor Marshall. 
HW fMMKvrn. ral. ocf ;t- 

Ui.vornof Mar hall, of Indiana. Homo 
pr<-~lr|..nTm| nomlnor rrlll 

rr,I rlorrrnor Johnson of t atl'ornli 
1 4 oppononr on tho I’strrroiti 
tu kol. in addrosstnr an opon air most. 

Ini! h<ro Isir today Ills rrf. ronr* 
to l.firsmnr Johnson was ntsdo sf'rr 
Iho I*rmorrallr nom'noo had hosn 
si Voiro.1 in Sirramonin and had 
hr. n s iahril su< ross hy Orovs I. 
Johnson, (lorsrnor Johnson a fa'hsr 

JOHN 

^ 

CO. JOHN FRIEDEL CO. JOHN UKOU CO. JOHN FRIEDEI. CO. JOHN FRIEDFJ. CO. JOHN FRIEDEL CO. JOHN FRIEDEL CO. 

20% Discouni ANNUAL FALL S A L E 20% wscouni 
I mi- the early Christmas shopper, this is an opportunity not to be overlooked. Save 20 cents on every dollar purchase. Chin* Dinner Set., $14 5° op From th. well j Porcel.in .. Open Stock P.t.erm, I W.ll P.pc, ,„d Dccoc.t,,. Good, of .11 j Oil. C .od Elect,ic l.mp. M.otlc, known factories of Haviland A Co (Us T 1 *7 « tn no $1■ u r n i p' 

Haviland G D A El ,e A 
* Highest Grade-and Best kinds. Paper 5c per roll up. Mouldings. Brass. Silver. Aluminum. Enamel Warea. naviiand. ($. L>. A., Elite, Aviner and Austrian, j Qua itv we can mirrha.* < D 1 m * quality we can purchase. * Burlaps. San.tas, etc. Cut and Pressed Glass of all kinds. 

Terms ot Sale: Cask JOHN FRIEDEL CO. Terms »l Sale: Cash 
ft 


